Attendees:

Wade Wilson, City of Cartersville  Mark Cox, Bartow County
Tommy Sanders, City of Cartersville Brandon Johnson, Bartow County
Megan Weiss, GDOT Tom Sills, CBMPO
Joe Ciavarro, GDOT District Six Todd Heath, City of Emerson
James Swift, Daily Tribune Ellie Murillo, Bartow County

I. Welcome:
Wade Wilson called the virtual meeting to order.

II. Public Comment Period:
The floor was opened for public comments, however, no one from the public wished to speak.

III. Approval of Minutes:
A motion to approve the minutes from May 20, 2020 TCC meeting was made by Todd Heath. After a second of the motion from Mark Cox, the minutes were unanimously approved.

IV. *TIP/LRTP Amendement-CB-205 Chitwood Cove Repaving Project & CB-206 McKaskey Creek Road Repaving project
Wade Wilson called for a vote. A motion to approve both TIP/LRTP Amendment CB-205 Chitwood Cove Repaving & CB-206 McKaskey Creek Road Repaving projects was made by Tommy Sanders. After a second of the motion by Todd Heath both projects were unanimously approved.

V. FY-2021 CBMPO UPWP Draft-Review
Tom Sills gave a brief overview including discussing changes made to the Special Projects line item. Some additional language is being suggested by GDOT and membership has changed with recent staff changes on the TCC. A motion to approve the document with these corrections was mad by Todd Heath and seconded by Tommy Sanders. Motion carried.

VI. FY 2021-2024 CBMPO Transportation Improvement Program
The initial draft document was presented by Tom Sills. This document will be voted upon at the July meeting of the TCC.

VII. TAP Applications
Tom Sills made attendees aware of the summer deadline for making applications to the Transportation Alternatives Program. Cartersville is pursuing funds for the ROW phase of PI# 0016628 Grassdale Road sidewalk project. Bartow County is pursuing ROW funding for PI 0016627 Allatoona Community Sidewalk as well as PE funding for an additional sidewalk project along SR 293/Cassville Road from Grassdale Road to Patterson Drive (north of the Dollar General store).
VIII. **Project Updates**
Tom Sills gave brief updates on all ongoing local, state and federal projects. All information can be found on MPO website.

IX. **Adjourn**
There being no further business Todd Heath made a motion to end the meeting after a second from Mark Cox, the meeting was adjourned.